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Abstract
A stochastic comparison result that makes progress towards understand-
ing the classical multitype contact process with unequal death rates is given.
It has long been conjectured that the particle type with the largest birth
to death rate ratio survives and the other dies out. A point process cou-
pling result of Broman [2] is used to give a sufficient condition for when the
dominant particle type survives.
1 Introduction
The contact process is a continuous-time stochastic process that models a spread-
ing organism or infection over a discrete graph. For a comprehensive historical
and theoretical background, see Liggett’s books [4] and [5]. Here we consider the
nearest neighbor contact process on the d-dimensional square lattice. For site
x ∈ Zd its set of nearest neighbors is denoted N (x) and includes all y that are
ℓ1 distance of 1 away. For configuration η ∈ {0, 1}Z
d
at each site x ∈ Zd the flip
rates for ηt(x) are given by
Transition Rate
0→ 1 λn1
1→ 0 1
where n1 =
∑
y∈N (x) ηt(y) is the number of neighboring sites that are in state 1.
We will refer to sites in state 1 as infected or occupied by type 1 and state 0 as
empty. There is a critical birth rate parameter value λc such that when λ > λc
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the process is said to survive, and otherwise it dies out. Survival here means that
as long as the initial configuration has at least one infected site, then there is a
positive probability that for all t ∈ [0,∞) there are infected sites. More precisely,
survival means that there is an invariant measure ν on {0, 1}Z
d
such that for any
site x, ν({η(x) = 1}) > 0. The precise numerical value of λc = λc(d) depends on
the dimension of the lattice.
When an interacting particle system satisfies a stochastic ordering relationship,
it is often called attractive or monotone. The contact process possesses this prop-
erty in the sense that if ηt and η˜t are two contact processes with birth rates λ ≤ λ˜,
respectively, and initial conditions satisfying η0 ≤ η˜0, then these two processes can
be coupled together so that ηt ≤ η˜t for all t. Here η ≤ η˜ means that η(x) ≤ η˜(x)
for all x ∈ Zd. These partial ordering relationships can also be stated as
{x | ηt(x) = 0} ⊃ {x | η˜t(x) = 0}
{x | ηt(x) = 1} ⊂ {x | η˜t(x) = 1}.
Thus we say that the contact process is attractive and monotone increasing in λ.
Broman [2] proved a useful stochastic domination result for a point process
that randomly switches between two arrival rates and used this to study the con-
tact process in a randomly evolving environment (CPREE) where the death rate
randomly flips between two values. Remenik [7] studied a modified version of
Broman’s model and proved several new results.
The multitype contact process (MCP) was originally studied by Neuhauser
[6] and is constructed from two contact processes competing on the same lattice
(with particle types 1 and 2 and empty sites 0). It has long been conjectured for
the multitype contact process that the type with the greater birth to death rate
ratio (BDR) will exclude the other type. We refer to this as the BDR conjecture.
We use Broman’s coupling result to give a sufficient condition on when one type
survives and excludes the other.
2 Multitype contact process
The transition rates for the nearest neighbor MCP at each site x on the square
lattice are given as
Transition Rate
0→ 1 β1n1
1→ 0 δ1
0→ 2 β2n2
2→ 0 δ2
where ni is the number of nearest neighbors of type i. We call βi and δi birth and
death rates for type i. We say type i is supercritical if its BDR βi/δi is greater
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than λc. A supercritical type survives in absence of other types as it behaves just
like a standard supercritical contact process.
Neuhauser [6] showed that when δ1 = δ2 = 1, then the particle type with the
greater birth rate survives (if it is supercritical) and the other dies out. It was
also conjectured more generally that when the death rates are unequal, the type
with the greater BDR survives (assuming it is supercritical) with the other type
dying out.
The MCP is attractive and monotone in each of its parameters. If we carefully
re-order the particle types, e.g. replace the label of type 1 by “−1” to create
the ordering −1 < 0 < 2 for the possible states at each site, then we have the
traditional stochastic ordering in that a coupling exists such that η0 ≤ ξ0 implies
ηt ≤ ξt for all time (see [8, 1]). In this case, type −1 is one of the competing species,
type 2 is the other, and 0 still means empty. Stover [8] noticed this fact and also
developed a method for determining attractiveness for a broader class of multitype
contact processes. Borrello [1] developed a method to assess attractiveness when
jumps from site to site are allowed in addition to births and deaths.
2.1 Graphical construction for the MCP
The graphical construction for the contact process was originally introduced by
Harris [3] and has proved to be quite a useful and presentable tool over the years.
Most arguments in this paper are based on the use of a graphical construction for
establishing stochastic comparison relationships between processes.
The graphical construction for the MCP is as follows. For each site x, there
is a vertical timeline with the future above and past below. On each time-
line, independently place × symbols at rate min{δ1, δ2} and • symbols at rate
max{δ1, δ2} − min{δ1, δ2}. Both types die at ×’s leaving behind an empty site.
If δ1 > δ2 then only type 1 dies at •’s, but if δ1 < δ2 then type 2 dies instead.
Distribute arrows labeled with a 1 and the tip pointed into the timeline and the
other end attached to a neighboring timeline at rate β1 (do this for each neigh-
boring timeline). Similarly place arrows labeled with a 2 attached to neighboring
timelines each at rate β2. These symbols are referred to as 1-arrows and 2-arrows,
respectively. Arrows indicate where a birth of the labeled type can occur. It is
important that the birth can only occur at the site where the tip of the arrow
is attached by infection from the site at the other end of the arrow. On each
timeline, one could also choose to reverse the direction of the arrows (as long as
arrows going both directions are generated at the correct intensities), but it is key
for our purposes that they are generated from the Poisson process at the tips.
The attractiveness of the MCP can be seen directly from this graphical repre-
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sentation. When two processes ηt and ξt initially satisfy
{x | ηt(x) = 1} ⊃ {x | ξt(x) = 1}
{x | ηt(x) = 0 or 1} ⊃ {x | ξt(x) = 0 or 1}
{x | ηt(x) = 0 or 2} ⊂ {x | ξt(x) = 0 or 2}
{x | ηt(x) = 2} ⊂ {x | ξt(x) = 2}
(2.1)
at t = 0, then each symbol in the graphical construction preserves these relation-
ships and thus they hold for all t. If we instead replace the label of type 1 by a
−1, then we have monotonicity in the form of ηt ≤ ξt. Our calculations in this
paper will usually only require the first or last lines of (2.1).
Since the MCP is monotone in each its parameters, we have the following
result.
Lemma 2.1. For the MCP with parameters β1 < β2, δ1 > δ2, with both types
supercritical, type 2 survives and type 1 dies out.
Proof. Let ηt be the MCP with parameters δ1 = δ2 = 1 and β2 > β1 > λc and
ξt have the same rates as ηt except with δ1 = 1 + σ. The MCP is monotone in
parameter δ1 in the sense that if
{x | ηt(x) = 1} ⊃ {x | ξt(x) = 1}
{x | ηt(x) = 2} ⊂ {x | ξt(x) = 2}
holds initially at t = 0, then it holds for all t. To see this, consider the graphical
representation described above with a slight modification. Distribute arrows as
already declared, ×’s at rate 1 and •’s at rate σ. Both processes use arrows and
×’s identically, but only for ξt does type 1 die at •’s. This graphical construction
preserves the given subset comparison.
Since type 2 survives and type 1 dies out for ηt (due to Neuhauser [6]), then
the same holds for ξt.
We now present the main result.
Theorem 2.2 (Type 2 survival sufficiency condition). Consider the MCP with
parameters β2 = cβ, δ2 = 1, β1 = βα, δ1 = α with β > λc and define
λ(β, c, α) =
1
2
(
cβ + α + 2dβα−
√
(cβ − α− 2dβα)2 + 8dαcβ2
)
. (2.2)
If λ(β, c, α) > λc, then type 2 survives. If, additionally, c > α > 1, then type 1
dies out.
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This theorem is proved in Section 4 and uses Broman’s [2] point process cou-
pling and Lemma 2.1.
This does not give any useful information when λ(β, c, α) ≤ λc. It is also
important to note here that λ depends on the dimension of the lattice in addition
to the other parameters. It is not hard to see that λ(β, c, α)→ α as c→∞ thus so
long as α > λc then c can be chosen large enough so that type 2 survives. We also
have that λ(β, c, α) → cβ
1+2dβ
as α → ∞. Therefore as long as cβ > (1 + 2dβ)λc
then α can be chosen large enough to make type 2 survive. If cβ < λc then type
2 dies out trivially.
There are cases where the argument here can show that type 2 survives but
does not give whether type 1 dies out or not (even though we still conjecture that
type 1 does indeed die out in these cases). It is possible that α > c while still
having λ > λc in which case the last sentence of the theorem statement is not
satisfied (e.g. β = 3, c = 4, α = 5 gives λ > λc for any d ≥ 1).
2.2 Consistency with BDR conjecture
Here we present a short argument to see that c > 1 (giving type 2 the highest
BDR) is required for λ > λc. This is important fact because if c < 1 were allowed,
then our result would be inconsistent with the conjecture that the type with the
highest BDR survives with the other dying out. Taking derivatives of λ with
respect to c and α shows that λ is increasing in both c and α (though it does
require a bit of careful algebra and reasoning).
A well-known lower bound on the standard contact process critical birth rate
parameter value is given by λc >
1
2d−1
. We now assume all parameters except c
are fixed in such a way that there is a value of c which gives λ > λc. Solving
λ = 1
2d−1
for c gives
c∗(α, β, d) =
2dα− (1 + α + 2dβα)
β(2d− 1) (α(2d− 1)− 1)
(2.3)
so that c > c∗ is necessary to make λ > λc. We show that c
∗ > 1. Since λ
increases to α as c → ∞, we need α > λc in order to make λ > λc possible for
some sufficiently large value of c. Thus we can assume that α > 1
2d−1
which makes
the denominator of (2.3) positive. Finally, some algebraic rearranging shows that
c∗ > 1 if
α−
1
2d− 1
+ β(α+ 1) > 0
which is true since β(α + 1) > 0 and α > 1
2d−1
. Therefore c > 1 is required, and
we conclude that Theorem 2.2 is consistent with the BDR conjecture.
Also note that the requirement α > λc implies that, in d = 1, type 1 necessarily
has a higher death rate (and faster dynamics so-to-speak if α > c giving it both
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higher birth and death rates). For d ≥ 2, α < 1 is allowed thus type 1 can have a
lower death rate and slower dynamics, relative to type 2. Again, in the case where
type 1 has a lower death rate than type 2, the second part of the theorem is not
applicable.
3 Broman’s and other useful results
In this section, we present some results that will be used to prove Theorem 2.2.
First, Broman’s stochastic domination result for point processes is given (see [2]
for full details).
Consider (Bt, Xt) a coupling of a two-state Markov jump process Bt ∈ {0, 1}
and Poisson counting process Xt whose arrival rate depends on the state of the
jump process. When Bt = i, Xt has arrival rate αi, and Bt flips between 0 and 1
independently of Xt. The transitions and rates are given as
Transition Rate
(0, k)→ (1, k) γp
(1, k)→ (0, k) γ(1− p)
(0, k)→ (0, k + 1) α0
(1, k)→ (1, k + 1) α1
It is possible forXt to stochastically dominate a standard Poisson counting process
with rate λ. The following lemma is part of Theorem 4.1 from [2].
Lemma 3.1 (Broman’s coupling). For Xt defined above, let X˜t be a Poisson
counting process with rate λ. Then λ ≤ λ(α0, α1, γ, p) for
λ(α0, α1, γ, p) =
1
2
(
α1 + α0 + γ −
√
(α1 − α0 − γ)2 + 4γ(1− p)(α1 − α0)
)
implies that Xt and X˜t can be coupled together so that X˜t ≤ Xt. Furthermore, λ
is the maximum possible value of λ where this coupling is possible.
Now we use this coupling result to establish a stochastic domination relation-
ship between a point counting process coupled with the multitype contact process
and Broman’s two-rate point counting process.
3.1 A CPREE model
Denote the MCP with parameters given in the statement of Theorem 2.2 by ηt.
Type 1 in this MCP is now effectively turned into a dynamic randomly evolving
environment by making its births spontaneous at the maximum rate by replacing
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n1 by 2d the number of nearest neighbors on the d-dimensional square lattice.
Denote this process by ξt with transition rates given below.
Transition Rate
0→ 1 2dβα
1→ 0 α
0→ 2 cβn2
2→ 0 1
(3.4)
This is almost identical to the CPREE model studied by Remenik [7], except that
we do not allow type 2 to be killed when the random environment flips.
We have that the MCP ηt stochastically dominates the CPREE ξt in the sense
that
{x | ξt(x) = 1} ⊃ {x | ηt(x) = 1}
{x | ξt(x) = 2} ⊂ {x | ηt(x) = 2}.
In other words, since type 1 is born spontaneously in ξt it can have more type
1’s and ηt can thus have more 2’s. This is a straightforward result since both
processes can be constructed on the same graphical construction that is given
above for the MCP. Births for ξt at tips of 1-arrows are spontaneous (if the site is
empty), otherwise both processes behave identically at other graphical symbols.
Each of these symbols preserves the subset comparison relationship given above.
4 Proof of Theorem 2.2
The following proposition is very similar to Proposition 3.2 in [7], but the proof is
slightly different due to a differing construction which is needed for our particular
application and that the underlying interacting particle systems are different. It
is now important that our arrows have the tips pointed into the timeline they are
attached to when generated from that timeline’s point process.
Proposition 4.1. Let ξt be the CPREE described above with transition rates given
by (3.4) and ξ˜t be a standard contact process with birth rate λ ≤ λ(β, c, α) from
(2.2) and death rate 1. These processes can be coupled so that if
{x | ξ˜t(x) = 1} ⊂ {x | ξt(x) = 2}
holds initially for t = 0, then it holds for all t.
Proof. Consider a single timeline in the MCP graphical construction. Let Yt be
the counting process for 2-arrows which ignores those that are attached to vertical
segments above a 1-arrow but no death marks that kill type 1 between the 2-arrow
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and 1-arrow. In this way, all 2-arrows that are counted by Yt cannot be blocked
from below due to previous infection with type 1.
This Yt is identical to Broman’s Xt with α0 = 0, α1 = cβ, γ = α(1 + 2dβ),
and p = (1 + 2dβ)−1. Since λ ≤ λ, Lemma 3.1 shows that there is a Poisson
counting process X˜t with rate λ such that X˜t ≤ Yt. Identify the locations of the
points for counting process X˜t with the locations of birth arrows for a standard
contact process ξ˜t with birth rate λ and death rate 1. The counting process Yt
places a 2-arrow at every point of location associated with a point counted by X˜t,
and additionally could possibly place 2-arrows at other locations. The 2-arrows
associated with Yt are exactly those of the CPREE ξt under consideration.
By construction, all arrows associated with X˜t can be traversed by type 2 and
never blocked from below by a pre-existing type 1 infection. Those arrows can
also be traversed by the standard contact process ξ˜t. So type 2 in ξt can traverse
any arrow that type 1 in ξ˜t can (and possibly other arrows), and both types are
only killed at ×’s. Thus we see that when
{x | ξ˜t(x) = 1} ⊂ {x | ξt(x) = 2}
holds initially at t = 0, then it holds for all time.
Now the proof of Theorem 2.2 is straightforward.
Proof of Theorem 2.2. By putting together Lemma 3.1 and Proposition 4.1, we
have that the MCP ηt stochastically dominates the CPREE ξt which stochastically
dominates a standard contact process ξ˜t in the sense that if
{x | ξ˜t(x) = 1} ⊂ {x | ξt(x) = 2} ⊂ {x | ηt(x) = 2}
holds for t = 0 then it holds for all t. If λ(β, c, α) > λc then the contact process ξ˜t
can be made supercritical while preserving these subset relationships. Since type
1 of the contact process survives, type 2 in the MCP survives.
When c > α > 1, keeping all parameters the same for MCP ηt except setting
δ1 = 1 creates a process where type 2 survives and type 1 dies out by Neuhauser’s
argument [6] because β2 = cβ > βα = β1 and δ1 = δ2 = 1. By Proposition 2.1
this proves that type 1 dies out in the MCP if we increase the death rate for type
1 to δ1 = α > 1.
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